
THE DANIEL ACADEMY | TUITION 2023-2024

Our goal is to offer the most excellent education, extra-curricular activities, and post-high school preparation for
the lowest possible cost. We also have one of the highest multi-student discounts for families with more than one
child in order to help support them (see below). We know families are working hard to afford private education and
we want to support them as much as we can.

Open enrollment opens on March 15, 2023. Please note that priority is given to Full-time students. Part-time
students will be put on a waiting list until June 15, 2023.

Full-time Tuition
(8AM-3:30PM)

Part-time Tuition
(8AM-12:30PM)

Supply/Lab Fee Book Fee

Little Daniels
(Pre-K)

$2,500
2 day option

$4,500
4 day option

$1,650
2 day option

$3,000
4 day option

$125
(2 day option)

$175
(4 day option)

$95

Elementary
(K-5th)

$5,250/year $3,315/year $375 $175
$150 Part-time

Junior High
(6-8th)

$5,500/year $3,500/year $390 Purchased
by families

High School
(9-12th)

$5,750/year (see Single Class
option below) *

$390 Purchased
by families

Pre-School – 8:00am -12:30pm
Elementary – Full time 8:00am - 3:30pm, part-time 8:00am - 12:30pm
Junior High - Full time 8:00am - 3:30pm, part-time 8:00am - 12:30pm
High School Single Class option* - Select up to 3 classes for $450/sem per class ($550/sem for AP classes)
Supply/lab fees will be charged $50 per class each semester.

Available Discounts:
● TDA offers a 3% discount on tuition if tuition and fees are paid in full upon enrollment for all students in a

family.
● TDA offers a multi-student discount as follows:

1st student Full price
2nd student 10% discount on tuition
3rd student 20% discount on tuition
4th student 30% discount on tuition
5th student 40% discount on tuition
6th student + 50% discount on tuition

Required Parent Service hours:
Every family is required to serve 4 hours/week. These service hours will be arranged with the TDA administration
upon enrollment completion. Single parents are asked to serve 2 hours/week. If an extenuating circumstance
prevents a family from being able to serve their hours, they can select the “replacement” option. A family who
selects the replacement option will be selecting this option for the entire school year. TDA will hire an available TDA



parent to serve the hours in place of the family. The cost for this option is $1,750 ($875 single parent) for the year
and will be billed monthly on the tuition statement. Parents will need to choose the on-site or off-site option for the
entire year.
Little Daniels parent hours: Full-time LIttle Daniels - parents will serve 2 hours per week. Single parents serve 1
hour per week (payout option will be $875/year, $450/year for single parent). Part-time Little Daniels serve 1
hour/week (payout option will be $450/year). However, Little Daniels parents do not need to come in weekly if
that’s not possible. We can arrange for services (such as Saturday cleaning) that average to the required hours
weekly.

Book Info:
Preschool and elementary student books will be ordered by TDA. Junior and High School students will purchase
their own (new or used) books for their classes. Booklist will be provided.

Supply Fee:
The student supply fee covers things such as field trips, science lab materials, field day, retreat, RenWeb Parent
Alert charges, standardized testing, and class supplies. This cost is spread out over the monthly tuition payments.
Events planned during the year that were not figured into the original budget will be billed on tuition statements,
with parent notification first.

Other Fees:
K-12th Grades Application Fee: $75

Annual Admin Fee $150

Yearbook (optional): $30

Juniors/Seniors Lions Week: $600 (billed out monthly)

Seniors fee: $150 (billed out monthly)

High School Student Council: $100/year

Junior High Student Council: $50/year

TDA Lions Sports (JH/HS): $300/sport

Worship Teams: HS $150/semester, JH $75/semester

Parent Hours Missed Day: $45/per miss (one miss per semester is allowed at no charge)

JH/HS Homework Lab: $15/week (mandatory for students receiving below a 70)

EL Homework Lab: $30/ month - Thursdays only

Tutoring: varies by tutor

Afterschool Theater Troupe:: $150/semester

Additional books for class: stated on booklist or added during school year

AP Classes: $100/semester (in addition to regular tuition)

Payment to college/university for dual credit class: paid directly to college/university

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact admissions@thedanielacademy.com

mailto:admissions@thedanielacademy.com

